NATIONAL HEALTH MISSION (AROGYAKERALAM) MALAPPURAM
PROGRAMME) UNDER DH&FWS. MAI,APPURAM
ame

EDTCAL OFFICER (PALLIATIVE CARE)

ofPost
'|

\48-Bs $ irh Vedical councit regi.rr,tioriii-BiTFiiEiii
enrllcdle.oufse in Pa jali!e Medicine) ii) Doclors $i!h
lliative care rlaining (tApC Certificate Course) will be given
:ference ilno candidates with BCCPM are available. iii-)
In the
bsence ofCandidares wiih BCCPM Certificate, MBBS v,,ith
'ledical Council registration Cerlificare holders will be

$imum
Meihod olRecfuitnent

67 year5 as on

0t 04.2017

s.36250/-

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

L

lnterestcd candidates meeting above eligibility criteria
may apply

in the prescribed
programme Manager, National Health
Mission
(Arogyakeralam), 83 Block, Civil Station, Malappuram _
676505 on or b€lbre

Io nat

2'

ro the District

06/05/2017(Sarurday) at 4.00 pM.

Application should accompany self attested copies
(Qualilications, Experience, Age etc....).

3.

of

relevant

documents

$,ill be initially for a period of3 months, which may be extended
based on
perfonnance of the candidate. The individLrals appointed
under NHM on contract basis,
rvill have k) enter into a contract with Society.
RecrLritment

,1. The naximunr

age

limit will be 67 years

as on 01.04.2017.

5. Candidates should produce originai certificates at the time of interyiew.
6. Selection will be based on qualifications and pefomance in the written test/ lnte1view.
7. Candidates who have attended regular classes in colleges
under
8.
9.
10.

recognlzed
unilersities,/lnstitLrtion need only apply.
The posts are temporary in nature during the period
ofoperation ofthe missior
Applications without copies ofcertificates/ qualifications
etc. will be rejected.

\o lA DA u.rt bepaidtbrlheinrer\ier\.

Contact Nor 0483.2730313

4

District
me Manager
Arogyakeralam (NHM), Malappuram

APPLICATION FORM
Name ofthe post applied
2

Nanre olthe Candidate (tn capital letter)
Age

& Date of Birth (dd/mm6yw)

4

Cender

5

FullAddress

d

a)Land line no

\\'

ith pin code

b)Mobile phone no
1

EnrailAddress
Aadhar No.

9

t0

PAN No.

Maritalstatus
Religion aDd Casre

Educational Qualifi cation
Course

University/Board

College/Institution

Total

Mark

o/o

of

Year of

scored

Passing

Work experience:
Institution

Period

Designation

Work description

Declaration

-

I hereby declare that the above furnished details are true and correct to the
best
knowledge.

ofmy

Candidate's Signature with date

